Mother's Day
BRUNCH

Sunday
May 8,
2022

Enjoy an exquisite buffet brunch with your
loved ones! Complimentary mimosa & gift
for mom. Live music, door prizes &
Adults $45
entertainment for the kids
Seniors $35
Reservations starting from 10:00am
Kids 6-12 $22
604-870-1050 ext. 4051
Kids 5 & under free
Prices does not include gratuity and GST
events@clarionabbotsford.com
Clarion Hotel and Conference Centre
36035 North Parallel Road, Abbotsford, BC

Menu

Juice Station
Fresh orange juice, Strawberry Lemonade and Cranberry juice

Breakfast Station
Freshly baked assorted Danish
Assorted fresh baked croissants, chocolate, almond & hazelnut
Cinnamon buns, cream cheese glaze
Honey Sweeten Yogurt
Homemade granola
Scrambled egg with fresh herbs
Bacon, house made sausage
Rissole potato, roasted jalapeño aioli, cilantro, Queso Fresco
Traditional eggs Benedict with country ham
Omelet Station
Country ham, spring onions, BC forest mushrooms, tomato, asparagus,
roasted peppers, chorizo sausage, cheddar cheese, goat cheese
Belgium waffle, Buttermilk Pancakes, Crepe Station
Freshly baked Belgium waffles, buttermilk pancakes and crepes with
Okanagan peach compote, Abbotsford blueberry sauce, local sliced
strawberry, raspberry compote, sweetened whipped cream, maple
syrup, Nutella, chocolate and caramel sauce
Seafood Station
Roasted chili prawns, lime sour cream, salsa verde, pineapple salsa
Wine steamed Vancouver Island clams, garlic butter, sour dough bread
Smoked hoi sin cod, sweet soya glaze, sauteed enoki mushroom, chilled
ramen
Cedar plank smoked steel head & hot smoked Indian candy, fried
Bannock, mustard crème fresh
Dynamite and spicy shrimp rolls with wasabi and pickled ginger

Cold Brunch Station
Classic Caesar salad, house made dressing, shaved parmesan cheese, brown
butter crouton
Chorizo, Barley, pinto bean salad, carnalized onion, spinach, grated Manchego
cheese, roasted tomato oregano dressing
Sweet corn & avocado salad, gem tomato, cilantro, cumin lime dressing, roasted
jalapeno sour cream, queso fresco
Conchiglie pasta & mushroom salad, spring onion, sweet peas, miso dressing
Yukon gold potato salad, cucumber, chives, lemon dill yogurt dressing
Carving
Sea Salt and peppercorn crusted Black Angus Striploin, Madeira sauce
Hot Brunch Station
Seared chicken breast, sweet corn hash, local morels, braised leeks, cognac
reduction
Seafood Korma, Pacific cod, seared bay scallops, langoustine, yogurt cashew gravy,
steamed coconut rice
Slow roasted pork belly, braised fennel, asparagus, roasted gem tomato ragout,
thyme pan jus
Cheese cappelletti, roasted forest mushrooms, asparagus, spinach, peas, lemon
ricotta cream, toasted bread crumb
Potato gratin thyme, and aged cheddar
Desserts
Callebaut dark Chocolate fountain with, cubed fresh seasonal fruit, mini
doughnuts, rice crispy squares, brownies,
cream puffs, marshmallows, chocolate chip cookies & vanilla sponge cake
Assorted cakes, torts & flans
Double chocolate flourless torte, chocolate dipped strawberries, chocolate
anglaise
Lemon custard roll, blueberries & lavender
Assorted baked cheesecakes
Assorted French Mini-Patisserie
Strawberry peach crisp, white chocolate crumble, vanilla gelato
Freshly brewed coffee and tea
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